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SOMTTIMES
I'M TiAPPY

BORN IN A TINY WESTMORELAND COUNTY TOWN.

JILL COREY BECAME A STAR FoR COLUMBIA

RECORDS IN THE 19505. BUT AFTER A SERIES OF HITS,

A LOVE AFFAIR WITH FRANIK SINATRAAND MARRIAGE

TO FAMED PIRATE THIRD BASEMAN DON HOAK,

HER LIFE TOOK AN UNEXPECTED TWIST.

By Joel Samberg
photos by Becky Thurner Braddock
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Whether bv
fate or ch ince,
some singers
come to be
identified with
a song that
can serve as
a neaFperfect
title for a book,
movie or play
about their
lives.

Frank Sinatrri had "l\{y l\raii'
Billie [{oliday l'rad "Ladv Sings the

Blucs. iohn Lennun ha,l "lmag

inei'Jill Corev has "Sometimes

I'm Happ,vi'

On Nov 9, 1953, when she

u'as iust ]7, Norma Jear: Sperana
of Avonrnore, Westmoreland

County, u.as featured in a Life
Magazine cover storv called
"Small Town Cirl Gets Nerv

Name Antl a New Career." For
the next seven ,vears, /ill Corey
recorded hundreds of songs

for Colrrnbia Records, srrch as

I ovc Nle lo Prr'aa\. I I r)ve Vl!

Babyi' "Let It Be 1\{e" (which laier
became a hit for the Everly Broth-
er<) and. ofrourse. '\on)etime\

I'n.r I-iapp/' the teatured single

on her career-cleiining albulrr,

"Sonetimes Iin l{appy, Some-
tirres I'm Bluel'

In addition to near-constant

recording, she rvas a reguLar on
NBCt popular weekly n-rusical

reme, -The Garroway Shori';
appeued on dozens ofother TY
programs, including ""Ihe Ed

Sullivan Shon " and "Your Hit
Parade"; played the Copracabana,

the Blue Angei and most of the

other trig nightclubs; and had a

rvhirirvind social life that included
several famous paralrours.

But just I 6 years after that
extraordinuy ariicle in Lite,

Jill u'as a n idow with a young
daughter facing a steep uphiil
climb to get back into a career

she been absent from for almost
a decade.

orn to a coal miner and his
u.ife in 1935, fill n'as the

.voungest of live Speranza
children. She stood or.rt from the
pack because ofher natural vocal
assets, v,hich became evidert ear-

ly on. She couldn't help singing,
and people coLrldnt help noticing.
At 13, Norma Jean u'on lirst place

in a local talent cr:ntesi; the prize
has a )ear long surging engirge-

ment on a iocal radio station-

lhat rru lullorreJ [r'om ages l4
to 17 as vocalist for the iohnnl,
tr4urp\ Orchestra, n here she

made 55 a night.
At I7, she made a demo tape

and sent it to lv{itch Miller, one ol
Columbia Records' mosi aciive

and innovative producers (and

later a star in his own right). \\'hy

did \{iller, one ofthe busiest pro-
ducers in Nelv York Citr.., decide

to pick Norma iea-ris tape r:ut of a

massive pile of submissions and
lislen to it?

"l had a lot of miracles in mv
lite," |ill modest\ and earnestly

asserts from her apartment in
I)orlntos'r.I Pittsburgh.

Norma lean crooned seam-

lessly from soprano sweetness to
a sultry contralto - arguablv a

cro\) hcl\\'een Dehbie Rernilld:
and ]udv Garland - but she

put her orvn alTabie pureness
and dramatic sr:pbistication
into every l_vric. Ahnost before
she had time to r.onder l'hat, i{
anrthing, rruuld happcn to that

demo tape, lvliller asked her 1o tiy
to \cu York. rr here rtt ihc rpan
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-I
of a single day he signed her to

a recording contract, cofltacted
Life caltred Dave Garroway, and
primed himself to see an Avon-
more gi.rl turn into a star.

At 5 foot 3, wi& sparkling
browu eyes, brown hair that
seemed stylish no matter what
tbe sryle and a personality ol in-
fectious good cheer, Noma fean
seemed ready to take offinto the
entertailment stratosphere.

But,like many singers at the
time" she had to change her name

"0n the Garroway show,

there was a Corey coffeemaker
in the dressing room, and the

head ofthe publicity department
was dating a girl named Jilli'
she recalls with an affectionate

chuckle. That's how Norma )ean

Speranzabecame |ili Corey, &e
singer whose life after Life sounds

too sensatioual to be true. How
sensational? Well, for one exam-

ple, there was her love afair with
Frank Sinatra.

The two met in 1954, while
sinatfa lYas married to Ava Gard-
ner. A iryst with the superstar

could have derailed the former
born-again Christian, but she

stood by her priaciples. "Frank

wanted to kno14, if I'd go to Las

Vegas with him," ]i11 recalls. '1

said I? have to check with my
father. I was 18. I called rny dad,

and he said that Frank and I
would have to have chaperones.

So Milton Berle and his wife arid
Peter Lawford and Ethel Kennedy
were our chaperones."

Her relationship with Sinatra

lasted ayear. She keeps the details

to herself. 
*He 

did ask me to mar-
ry himj' she aliows, goiag no fur-
ther. She does recall how, when
she met Sinatra again years 1ater,

he said to her, 'Ii1l, can you tell
me why we never got married?"
'I dont knold ]i11 remembers

saying to hirn, "I donl knowl'
But in ]ill's view, whatever

happened was supposed to hap

pen. After all, had she married
Sinatra, she may never have met
the true love of her life. Don
Hoak, thkd basemau for the
Pittsburgh Pirates, came into her
life five years after she stopped
dating Sinatra. Hoak was smitten
and pursued her like a mar ob-

sessed They married il 1961.

"Don was very possessive of
me, and we 1ov€d each other very
muchl' )ili says. That, in essence,

is her no-apoiogy rationale for
giving up her career to be a

spouse. Don seemed to prefer
it, and Jill didrit seem to mind.
When Clare Hoak was bor$ ful

1965, the decision appeared even

more sound- Why shouldnt her
daughter have the kind ofsolid
family upbnnging she had had in
Avonmore in the 1940s?

Hoak played in &e majors
for 11 years, including with the
Pirates duriag their 1960 World
Series win. Afterhis plalang
days ended he managed in the
minor leagues, did some on-air
announcing and lvorked for a
time in public reiations.
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was right. He just ran

out the door and got in
his carl'

il*!*,t# *
named manager of the Pirates.

For a while, it seemed he was

the leading contender. He came

home fiom work one day to find cut
that the man who had interviewed him
for the job, former second basemaa

and current Pirates frcnt-ofice exec-

utive Danny Murtaugh, had taken the
job himself. Don was devastated.

"He went to *re front door to lock
out, to get a diferent perspective, I
guessi ]ill reveals. "He sawmybroth-
er-in-lafs car being stoler:. Don was

impulsive and did whatever he thought

He sullered a heart
attack while chasing the

thiefand died soon after.
"I never sworc my

nhole 1i1e," .[ill says. "tr{y

older sister used to wash out

my mouth with soap t'hen I wa-s

Iittle. For the 6rst two hours after

he died, I did nothing but sweari'

She claims to have been

spewing nonstop expletives in the

hospital hallways to the point where

nurses had to ask her to quiet down
lbr the sake of other patients.

Soon after, Jill had to go back to
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Ar 83, Jill lives in an apartment

in Dou,ntown Pittsburgh with
Clare, a tbrmer model norr.53.

She's u.eak and frail, ard her back

gives her considerable pair. A fall
in her kitchen bruised l-rer ribs

and scured her into cuning b,lcl
:ignili.antly un hou a;trre she is.

"She u'atches over mej' |ill says

about her daughter. "I cait take a

shorver bv m1,seli, so she\ there to
hand me the shampoo and soap.

\\rhen I try to clo too much, some-

times I have to get back in beci."
She doesn't perlurm any-

more. \\'hen she talks about thr:

coraeback,vea's, her rvords are

tirged witir a touch ofregrel, for
although she starred in dozens of
rr'cU-reieiverl regiilnai musicais

and played several concerts

to u,onderful reviews, it never

matched the heights she had

reached. What'.s more, tuo of her

biggest sholvbiz dreams, rnol'ies
and Bro:rdu,ay, newer cane to frrll
tiuilir:n.

She puts the blame - proba

bl,v unfaidy - on hersei(

Last ds thc singrng rrtgcnue tn

the 1958 campus romance film
"Senior Promi' jill decided during
shooting to lvear a little pearl on a
gold chain that her father ha.l giv

en her. She says that the producer
demanded she take it off, but she

steadfastly refused.
"It messed up my movie

career pretty quickli/,' she insists,

clain.ring that her behar.ior caused

her to be cut out of most of the

movie! publicitv activities.

Then, in 1961, she was asked

to play l-ucille tsalli sister in lhe
new stage musical "\{ildcatj'The
short introduced "He1,, Lo,rO n .
Over" to the rvorld - but l.lthout
Ji1i. She rold her agent that she

u'alted to do it, but he was not on
boald lgith the idea, for finalcial
reasons.

"lfe said, 'Oh lill, I'r,e got 1.ou
bookecl for 53.000 a rcek. C)n

Broadway, you'llmake $2501 I
was ahr"ays too timidl'Whelher
or not her perceiverl snub to the

producers was a Broadway kiss

of death is unknorun - but she

never appeared orr the Creat
tr\41ite UIay.

The stages to which she did
return after her husband died
were regional ones, il such

shou.s as "Promises, Promisesl'
'Annie Get Your Gun' and "Sweet

Charityi' Although she returned
to sllccess in the cabaret world,
things had changed. First, the

clubs were ciosing or changing
formats, and secondly., her 1950s

audiences had other priorities.
Although therc rvere maly

raves about her appearances a1

such classy venues as the Algon-
quil Club on her second go, iill
ner.eriheless rt'as cognizrnt of the

hurdles she faced in this nelv era

- u.hich is whv newspapers ra11

suchr headlines a-q "Singing Career

Is Harder the Second Time
Around" to describe her effort.

In the ear\ 1990s, Alan
Eichler, a theatrical rnanager who
handled the careers of Eartha
Kitt, Patti Paige and Anlta O'I)a1',
among others, booked Jiil into
a one-rveek engagement at the
Cinegriii at the Holly'rvood Roo-

seveit Hotel. "She was l'ery nice

to work rvith. Never dillicultj'

Eichler remembers. "Bul her face

sho*-s ererythrng she's thinking,
so I was able to tell how disap-

pointed she rvas. She r.vas hoping
it would be a bigger shorv."

I ndeed. sometimes she's blue-

! thanks to the rJy.rser ul tilne
I,rrrJ the merrtahle.on.iecturirrg
ofwhat might have been had
she spokgn up here or kept quiet
there. She says she ihought about

rrriting a book about her liie (she

rctually began it r ro be ca.lled 'Ex
cerpts from a Liie: i-ove, Tragedy

and lviiraclesl'-fo deal rvith the

blues, Jill turns to those closest to
her * mostly Clare - ard to her
iaith. "1 talk to lesus all the tiurel'
she says confidently'.

But mostly she's happl'. Alter
ail, her goal was to be a famous

singel and tilr sereral remarkable
years that! exactly r-hat she rvas.

lArhat's more, she adores Clare.
And she'll always hawe the blessed

rnemory o{'the kind of marital
ior.e affair that ruas nothing short
of heavenl-v. Or as she woulcl pre-
fer to put it, miraculous. Fn
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